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• L to R ABCD Ed Starinskas and ABCD Phillip Shirley prepare to blow up rocket warheads in East Timor. 

Divers: Grim tasks 
TOc:dcn~:roD~v~~s~~~ 
One continue to do good 
work in Eastlimor ... . .. but 
it isoflcnagnmlask. 

Assignments in recent 
days have included rccov
cry of human remains from 
a lake and the safe dctona
tionofrocket warheads left 
behind bYlhe Indonesian 
Army. 

The work by Sydney's 
AUSCDTI follows similur 
yeoman service by the Pe
nh based divers of Clear
ance Diving Team Four 
who went into action in the 
carliest days of O,Jermiol! 
Stabilise. 

One assignment took the 
divers of AUSCDTI to the 
deep freshwater Lake Liq
ui(.:u al Mauhara. a ~etl[e

mcnt inland from Liquica 
In three days of diving 

the Australians recovered 
human fCmains which had 
been dumped in the lake 
allegedly by militia and fol
lowing the pro-indepen
dence vote. 

Information fCceivcd by 
INTERFET forees. led to 
the search by thedivcrs. 

The divers have also us
ed their other skills, that of 
dcmolition cxperts. to safe
Iy destroy ordnance found 
inDili. 

Since late November 
AUSCDTI members have 
destroyed 160 Indonesian 
Army (TNJ) rocket war
heads abandoned by the 
TNJ following its Sep
temberwithdrawal. 

Commanding officer of 
the team, LCDR Jonathon 
Peacock. while describing 
thc task as straightforward, 
said the 2.75 inch warheads 
wcrc cxtrcmely dangcrous 
and needed to be detonatcd 
in a controlled situation. 

"Prior to thc detonation 
we surveyed several suit
ablc sights ncar Atauro 
Island, 20 kilometres north 
of Dili," he said. 

··Before we could deto
nate we had to be satisfied 
we had a suitable location 
which was accessible tho
ugh reasonably weI[ isolat
ed took into account safety 
and environmental consid
erations and caused mini
mal disruption to the local 
people." 

The disposal of the war
heads was done from the 
surface using a non electric 
detonatingdevieealtached 

by fuse cord to plastic ex
plosivc packcd into cach 
box of warheads. 

The divers positioned the 
boxes 10 mClresdown. 

The warheads ,,"ere de
stroyed in twO groups with 
help from an Anny Am
munition Technical Officer. 

The Anny's 10 FSB wa
tertransport section provid
cd two landingcrnft for the 
operatIOn. 

LCDR Peacock's divcrs 
have also checked the hulls 
of several merchant ships 
after they collided with the 
DiliWharf. 

Thcteam then wcnt on to 
dive on HMAS VOYAGER. 

scuttled after she ran ag
round in Belano Bay during 
WW2. 

The AUSCDTl team TC
placed the AUSCOT4 div
ers in November. 

The team four divers 
were among the first RAN 
personnel into East Timor. 

The others were speeiali -
5t hydrographers from the 
Hydrographic Service who
\e role was to check naviga
tional channclsforobstrue
tion and depth. 

In the earliest days of 
Opera/iOIl Stabilise the 
dive rs checked the bed 
of Oili Harbour. particular
ly beside the existing 

wharves to make sure it 
was safe for INTERFET 
ships, particularly HMAS 
JERVIS BAY, to come 
alongside and discharge 
their personnel. vehicles 
and cargo. 

In another sad task back 
inAustrdlia,threeciearance 
divers attached to HMAS 
CAIRNS, POCO Brett 
Daniels, ABCD Sean Gra
ham and ABCD Troy Miles 
went to Agincourt Reef 
north-cast of Cairns to 
help civil authorities search 
for American grandmother 
Ursula Margaret Clullon 
who wenl missing while 
snorkellingon the reef. 
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Big Navy changes 
The Navy is about to 

embark on the most signifi· 
cant structural rcfonns since 
its fOrm:llion. 

The new structure was 
announced by Chief of Navy. 
VADM David Shackleton. al 
December's Naval 
Symposium allcnded by 400 
uniformed and civilian 
Dcfcnccpcrsonncl. 

II will see the fonn:l\ion of 
seven Force Element Groups 
(FEGs) and a new command 
known as Systems 
Command. 

Also announced was more 
responsibility for senior 
sailors. 

1bc symposium was told 
that wamnl officers and 
chidpcuyollicers are [0 be 
appointed as executive offi
cers of the RAN's he:wy 
Jandingcraft. 

This plan may later be 
extended \0 the patrol boat 
neet. 

The symposium was also 
Ihc vcnucwhcrc a number of 
important senior command 
promotions were announced. 

Eames as lhe Aviation FEG 
manager (AVNFEGMGR): 
CORE Les Patakay as the 
Surface Combatant FEG 
manager (SCFEGMGR): 
CORE Peter Clarke as the 
Submarine FEG manager 
(SMFEGMGR): CAPT Ste
phen Hooke as the 
Amphibious and Anoat 
Suppon FEG manager 
(AASFEGMGR): CA PT 

(MWCDFEGMGR). 
Other imponant changes 

announced include the 
rolling together of the 
Pcrsonnel and Training 
organisations under CORE 
Louis Rago (DONP and T). 

1be aim of Ibis mo\e is to 
TT10fC closely align training 
and personnel management. 

Navy Headquaners will 
be reorganised, placing a 

Olher prolllOlions were 
announced by signal around 
lhesamclimc. 

• Chief or Navy, VA D;\ I Da\·id Shackleton lells the s)m po
sium or Ihe changes, PiclurcAB Pl1 Damian Paw lenko, 

lbosc appointed to lead 
the new organisalions within 
the RAN were also named at 
the symposium. 

They included: CORE 
Mervin Davis as the com
mander of Naval Systems 
Command (COMNAVSY· 
SCOM): CORE Keith 

Gerry Christian as Patrol 
Bo.1l FEG manager(PBFEG
MGR) CAPT Geoff 
Geraghty a~ the Hydro
gmphic FEG manager 
(HYDROFEGMGR): and 
CAPT Mike Angus as the 
Mine Warfare FEG manuger 
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greaterernphasisonstrategic 
issues, and thcrc will alsobc 
ehange~ in Maritime 
Headquaners and in Suppon 
Command. 

As well us structural 
ehungc~, a number of other 
initiati\c.s huve been imple
mented as a re~ult of the 
worl done by the 
Tomorrows Navy Team 
(TNT). CAPT James Gault 
is developing a business case 
to move to class basing o\'Cr 
the ncXt decade a.~ Ibe FFG's 
urerefiued in Sydney. 

TIlC primary reasons for 
class busing arc to provide 
more stability for NallY fam
ilies and centres of excel
lence for each dass. 

A new teum has been 
fonned in NHQ to look at 
personnelissucs. 

The Personnel Action 

Tcam (PERSAT), under the 
guidance of CAPT Marcus 
Peake. is looking at ways to 
reduce the Navy's wastage 
rate and increase recruiting 
Ie\·cls. 

The PERSAT is mainly 
looking at issues concerning 
job satisfaction and working 
levels 

They welcome input and 
can be contacted by E-mail at 
HYPERL!NK mail to: per
sat@ebr.defence.gov.au 

The TNT has now com
pleted its work and has 
handed over to the To
morrows Navy Program 
led by CAPT Simon 
Woolrych \\-ho Iud been with 
the TN Team since its incep
tion. 

Thc fonner members of 
thc nIT will have key roles 
in the new Navy Ofganisa
tion. 

CORE Lee Cordner will 
lcad the new Strategic Policy 
and Futures Br:mch within 
NHQ. CAPT Drew Mckin
nie will lead the new Naval 
Ccnification and Safety 
Agency within Systems 
Command. 

CAPT Malcolm Wright 
will be the Director for 
Business Proccs~ Improve
ment in NHQ. 

CAPT Nigel Pcrry \\ill 
head up Ihe new C4[EW 
branch in Systems Command 
and LCDR Sue SCOI1 returns 
to 0[0. 

WOCSMSM Greg Stroud 
will provide the continuity 
from the TNT and hasjoined 
the TNP staff. 

Among those to be pr0-
moted were CAPT Lee 
Cordner who becomes a 
commodore. as docs CAPT 
Paul Grcenfield. 

CAPT Lou Rago becomes 
a commodore along with 
CAPT Denis Mole. 

Other euplains to become 
commodores are CAPT Syd 
Lemon, CAPT Ken Joseph 
CAPT Les Putukr, CAPT 
Peter Clarke and CAPT 
Rowan Moffit. 

T~~ ~;~~~~ ~fatr~~re:e;;~~~rcb;o~t~ 
lions of people around the globe, were 
judged the "hc~t" world-wide .... and they 
eume complimenls of the Royal 
Australian Navy and AD[ Ltd. 

For 12.000 Defence und AD! members 
and families there was a special treat in 
that they were in\iledon to Garden Island 
to watch Ihe fireworks close up and 
·'Ii~e:' 

A small arnlY of local and o\erscus 
mediu organisations sct up equipmen! on 
the nonhern end of the island for the 
spectacular event. 

Six months of work by KUITABUL·s 
LEUT D;lTTcn Grogan and Buffer PO 
Bruce Line~, ulong with ADl Ltd and 
Chuhb Security Staff cui minuted in un 
incidentfreenighl. 

·'There were no problems, no arrests 
and evcryone had a great time, " LEUT 
Grogan said. 

The Garden Island pany also prollided 
a boost for HMAS KUlTABUL's desig
nated charity, '·Youth oIT the Streets:' 

'·Wilh a rllme for a motor bike and the 
sale of food, drinks, T shirts, caps etc 
made thousands of dollars for the chari
ty,'· LEUT Grogan said. 

Since last June the organising commit
tee had been working on the night with 
admission priorities set and the first invi
tations sent out. 

·'By halfway through the second invi
tation list we had filled the 12,000 figure 

we wereuiming for:' he suid. 
'·Ofcour~e we madc sure the families 

of service men and women in Ea~t Timor. 
were invited. 

"At 10.30am on NewYeur's Eve people 
were lined up at thecntranee totbc island. 

"We allowed them in al noon. 
·'Withtheirchairsandblankctsthey~et 

upontheCruiscrWharf . 
·'They had the best scats in the hou<.e,'· 

he added. 
To while away the time before the t\\O 

fircworksdisplays.onejuslafter9pmand 
theOlherli1 midnight,organiscrs provided 
a blind, entenainmenl for ehildren, ride~ 
andfaeepainting. 

Alongside whurves al Garden Island 
were Ihe fomler icc-breaker Arrt;r· I' 
where Mr Kerry Packer hO~led a party. 

Behind her wus the Maritime College'~ 
I~·'II!(I where one of the guc~ts was Tom 
Crul~ while just a few metres uway stood 
tbcreplieaBmm·;u. 

At the Wcst Wall, HMAS SYDNEY, 
JUSt bolck from East Timor stood ready as 
the operational response vessel. but pro
vided a contrast to the Bmul"ia and a 
stellmyueht nestled just oITlhe caisson. 

''The imllges the TV cameras brought 
to the world of Sydney's New Year aCliv
ities were judged the best:' LEUT Grogan 
said. 

"And we provided them," he said. 
"The people who sat on the Cruiser 

Wharf had the best scat in the world:' he 
added. 
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Dead line 

The 1999 Gloucester Cup, 
the award for Ihe best 

operationlll effectiveness, 
hus gone to HMAS 
SUCCESS (CAPT Russ 
Crane.) 

HMAS ARUNTA (CAPT 
Greg Yorke) was runner-up 
while the submarine HMAS 
FARNCOMIl (LCDR Greg 
Sammut) Ttteive<l a \pecial 
mention. 

The Marilime Comm
ander, RADM John Lord 
announced the Gloucester 
Cup winner as pun ofa list 
of 1999 neet awards. 

Other nwards were: 
McNicol Trophy (air 

squadron efficiency) No 723 
Squadron. 

Kelly Shield (palrol boats 
ovcrall efficiency) HMAS 
GERALDTON, runner-up 
HMAS GAWLER. 

Kelly Shield (MCMV 
overall efficiency) MSA 
WA LLAROO, runner-up 
MSA BANDICOOT. 

LCH Proficiency Shield. 
HMAS BETANO, runner
up HMAS BRUNEI. 

Hydrographic Excellence 
Shield. HMAS SHEPPAR
TON, runner-up HMAS 
BENALLA. 

Otranto Shield for gun
nery. IIMAS ARUNTA. 
runner-up HMAS CAN
BERRA. 

Voyager Trophy for ASW knce in food service. Major 
proficiency. HMAS DAR- units HM AS ARUNTA. 
WIN, runner-up HMAS runner-up HMAS DAR-
ARUNTA. WIN, submarines I1MAS 

EW Proficiency Shield. OTAMA (no runner-up) 
HMAS ANZAC. runner-up smaller \·essels HMAS CAlLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMAnON ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS 
HMAS MELBOURNE. BETANO. runner up AND AVENUES AVAILABLE FOfI FURTltER ACTlDN If DESIRED. 

AIO Shield. HMAS 'H~'~'A~S~G~A~W~LE~R~. ==.===~~::;-:;:;~~~~;;::~~===~ ARUNTA. ronner-up HM- ri 
A~~~i~~C. Trophy for WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
embarked flight proficiency. 
Flight from HMAS SUC
CESS, runner-up night from 
HMAS SYDNEY. 

Submarine Fighting Effi-
ciency Shield. HMAS 
FARNCOMB, runner-up 
HMAS WALLER. 

Commodore Wardle Cup 
for comillunieation~ profi
ciency. HMAS MEL
BOURNE, runner-up NAV
COMSTA DaN'in. 

Wormald Shield for 
NBCD proficiency. HMAS 
ARUNTA, runner-up HM
AS DARWIN. 

Combat Sy~tem Prof
iciency Shield. HMAS 
MELBOURNE, runner-up 
HMASANZAC. 

Au~tralia Cup for marine 
enginccringeffieieney.HM
AS DARW IN, runner-up 
HMAS UOBART. 

Supply Excellence Aw
ard. HMAS ARUNTA, run
ner-up HMAS BRISBANE. 
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• Inli n'red by LEUT Young. An East T iIlIOrest' gr-.mdmot her holds her gntnd-daugh . 
ler for the fiTS t ti me. The baby's father watches. 

In his first hour 
I:s~~~e fi~t ~hocur r~~iS~:~ 
East Timor enclave of 
Ockussi, RAN doctor. 
LEUT Allan Young. dealt 
withdcuth andgul'c life. 

For thc 26-year-old sur· 
geon aUachcd 10 HMAS 
SYDNEY il was a dramatic 
lead in to sessions of trying 
10 save lives and lend the 
sid: and injured such :lsthc 
15-year-old boy who tried [0 
rcattachhismachetesliccd 
toe with a piece of vine. 

LEUT Young is also the 
young man who reuliscd 
that by pUlling shoes on the 
feCI of the East Timoresc 
infections and illnesses 
could be minimised, then 
sent a message to some 
mates at HMAS CER
BERUS asking them to send 
him Iheir old thongs. 

The males repeated the 
plea around the RAN and as 
a result 50,000 pairs of 
thongs were donated and 
sent north. 

A graduate from the 
University of Queensland 
and a fully Ileuged doctor 
for just three years. LEUT 

~StOrybY~ 
Graham Dat·is 

was among the 210men and 
women who returned to 
Sydney on SYDNEY on 
ChriSlmas Eve. 

"In my first hour in 
Oekussi 1 joined another 
doctor try ing to save the life 
of an East Timorese man 
suffering m3Iaria:' Allan 
explained. 

" His heart stopped so we 
shocked him three limes to 
bring him back. 

"H is heart failed 30 min
utcs later.This time he could 
not be revived. 

"While the OIherdoctor 
comforted his family out
side the tent. there was a 
shout. 'doctor come to hut 
please: 

" I wentacrosstoanearby 
two metre by th ree metre 
hut to find a woman in pro
tracted labour. 

" 1 successfully del ivered 
a baby girl:' he said 

On another occasion 
Allan cradled an II-month-

old East Timorese boy in his 
anm during the 40 minute 
Ilight from Oekussi to Dili 
Hospital. 

" He had severe malaria 
and was very sick," the 
young doctor said. 

''At DiliAirport he starteu 
toery ... il was a good sign. 

"1 heard he died thc next 
day:' he said. 

In anOlher emergency he 
provided medical escort to 
an elderly East Timorese 
woman who had been 
auaeked wi th a maehcte 
only to find she died a day 
aCler SYDNEY's helicopter 
dclivered her to Dili 
Hospital. 

Luckier were the two 
Australian soldic rs Allan 
escorted to Dili each with 
sevcremalaria 

Among the otherdramat
ic traumas handled by the 
youngdoctorwasaealltoa 
truck crash which saw 
eleven people injured. 

'"T hcn there was the man 
whose legs were crushed by 
a two tonne boulder. 
Amputation followed ." he 
saiu. 

• LEUT You ng stitches a boy's big toe batk in plate after he accidenta lly sliced it neM
Iy otT with a machete and then tried to rc-attaeh it with :l vine. 

NAVY NEWS 

Mercy ships 
T he Royal Australian N31'y frigates may be sent 10 EaSt 

Timor as '"guardships" but they soon become '"mercy" 
aid ships. 

Within hours of arrival. members of the ship's compa
nies of vessels such as ANZAC. DARWI N, ADELAIDE. 
SYDNEY and NEWCASTLE arc ashore doing great 
humanit3rianwork. 

The work varies from medical assistance providcd by 
RAN doctors. nurses and medics. to re-roofing vital 
buildings. to providing clothing and shoes. down to gen
eralcleaningupandchaplaincyserviccs. 

HMAS MELBOURNE (CMDR Andy Gough) which 
left Sydney for Ockussi a few days ago is expected to also 
do humanitarian work. the Maritime Commandcr. 
RA DM John Lord told the ship's company of 220 men 
and women and more than 150 family well wishers in a 
farewell ceremony on the ship 's stcm. 

• Her deck crew in t heir whiles and Santa hats, 
HMAS SYDNEY gets a n enthusias tic welcome home 
on C hris lnJas £ "1'. Pict ure ASPH J on Gageler. 

For some RAN aviators including MELBOURNE's 
it has meant slinging a pair of 50 calibre machinc 
guns in the doors of their Sea King or Seahawk hcli
copters and providing tr3nSport or "eye in the sky" pro
tection for Australian troops and East Timoresc on the 
ground. 

LEUT Young said that 
when nOI doing '"out c3lls" 
or"medivacs"he was help
ingcivilian doctors ataclin
ic in Oekussi. 

"'Each doctor would sec 
about 100 patients cach 
day. 

"About 15 minutes before 
the end ofthc treatmcnt scs
sion, an intcrpreter would 
call to the crowd tha t the 
elinic was dosing and that 
only ten patients, all to be 
ehildrenandallverysiek, 
could be wen. 

"Crowds still remained 
hoping for treatment:' he 
added. 

At one stage Allan 
expanded his services to 
hclp SY DNEY's dentist 
LEUT Phil Ma. 

'"Phil would go out 
amongst the crowd and call 
out 'gigi moras' East 
Timore.'it for sore tooth. 

" People would come for
ward in largenumhers. 

"He woulu then extract 
the bad teeth and was get
ting so many requests I 

The '"log" of HMAS 
SYDNEY under the 
command of CMD R 
Simon Cullen, for hcr 
slint in East Timor. 
particu larly off the 
enclave of Oekussi. is 
typica l of the great work 
done by RAN personnel 
as part of Opermion 
Stabilise. 

SYDN EY relUrned 
home on Christmas Eve. 
to be met by a grateful 
and enthusiastic crowd of 
family members, the 
media and the Maritime 
Commander. RADML 
John Lord. 

With all deck crew 
members in whites. the 
new INT ERFET patch 
on a shoulder and wilh 
Sama Claus caps, the 

started to help him extract:' 
he said. 

Speaking of the thong 
appeal LEUT Young said 
that when the East Tirnorese 
Iled their homes ahead of 
the militia many left their 
shocsbehinu. 

warship made a splendid sight as she came 10 !he Weq 
Wall 

CMDR Cullen said his company of 218 men and 
women had performed outstanding !.:lsks in East Timor. 

''Thcy ju,t wanted to help so each uay about 30 would 
go ashore:' he said. 

CM DR Cullen said hundreds of hours wcre put in 
ins!all ingelllcrgency roofing. 

Hc said of the 5000 buildings in Ockussi. only three 
had roofs when lNTERFET personnel arrived. 

"Ongoing maintenance was conducted at the hospital. 
theconven! and the power station. 

"Work was completed at St Antinous School, St 
Michael's Hospital and the Eskoia Uebaha lOP Camp. 

'T here was a donation of second h.:lnd clothing from he 
ship's company and 800 pairs of thongs were distributed. 

· .. ·Four hundred sticky buns were baked and senl 
ashore while on board hotel services were providcu to 
about 95 INTERFET and nine civilian police personnel:' 
he said. 

LCDR Andrew Rushbrook. the ship's night comman
der. said :. our hel icopte r was assigned 45 tasks ... we did 
44 .. lhe reliability of the helicopter was great." 

He said five people were nown from the soccer field in 
Oekussi to the Dili Hospital. two East Ti morese with 
malaria. a woman with scvere allack injuries and twO 
Austra lian soldiers wi!h malaria 

'"Unfortunately the th ree East Timorese folk were later 
to die," he explained. (see scparate story page) 

" We fi lled machine guns to the helicopter and they pro
vided overhead surveillancc for Australia's Third Royal 
Australian Regiment whieh was based at the Ockussi soc
cer fie ld: ' he said. 

Supporting LCDR Rushbrook wcre LEUT Allurew 
Crocker. LEUT Bruce Will ington and LE UT Marc 
Pavilard. 

(After a few weeks at home over Christmas LEUT 
Willington transferred from SYDNEY's Tiger 75 to 
MELBOURNE's Tiger 73 Seahawk helicopter for a sel:
ond stint in East Timor.) 

There was little '"rest timc" for SY DNEY upon hcr 
return as she became the operational re.~ponsc vcssel for 
Sydney over the Christmas New Year break. 

SYDNEY's replacement HMAS NEWCASTLE 
(CMDR Peter Naughton) arrived on station just before 
Christmas. 

One of her company's first la~ks was to lake ashore 
tonnes of toys provided by Australians. 

The officers anu sailors then joined in the task ofre
bui lding the new independent nalion just north of 
Australia. 

• LSSIG Da"id Auriseh gets a welcome home from 
wife Ka te a nd ch ild ren Lachla n (in h is arms) and 
Trista n.I'ictureA I1I'II Damian Pall lcnko. 

"1 knew thm with ury feet 
in the wct season we could 
prcl'em infection," he said. 

'" Initially it was suggested 
that sending thongs from 
Australia to Ea.~t Timor was 
logistically impossible. 

"Then RADM Dovers 

(Support Commanderl Navy) 
gave the project the go 
ahead 

"As a result 50.(X)() pairs 
of thongs have been dortltoo 

"And the East Timorcse 
people apprcciated them:' 
he added. 

~ National Car Rental, 

Green Means Go,' 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The National Car Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor park on the weekend doing nothing! That's not good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rate for your personal use. National Cor Rental hos now landed 011 over Australia. Phone 13 1045 
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T~~ldr~~i~~J af; ::~l~~~ 
women serving in East 
Timor have been praised by 
the Prime Minister. MrJohn 
Howard. for the support 
they are giving service per
sonnel. 

Mr Howard also praised 
the absent ADF people. 

NAVY NEWS 
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of the activity was held 
inside the large pavilion at 
thcshowground. 

Accompanied by Mrs 
Howard, the Prime Minister 
mingled freely with the 
families and was soon sign
ing aUlographs for the yo..
ungslers. 

The Royal Military Col
lege band provided the mu
sic backing for its own sing
ing quartet and Singing slar 
James Blundell. 

The next day the band 
and singers flew 10 Dili fora 
series of "back of a truck" 
concerts and then a major 
concen watched by Ihousa
ndsofmulli-national servi
ce personnel on the ground 
and millions on TV. 

At the Darwin pany De
fence Public Affairs provid
ed suppon in the fonn of a 
"best of DjJi" photographic 
exhibition and the distribu
tion of thousands of Navy 
News' special East Timor 
edition. 

• RMC band and singers. 

• LEUT Philip 1\la examines a child wi th the help of her father in Oekussi. 

TEETH IN TIMOR 
T~eavy~O~~nti~':;t~:~:~I~ 
were put to good usc during 
Operation Warden in East 
Timor. 

Fleet DenIal Team 3 
(FOTI). made up of LEUT 
Philip Ma and AB Natalie 
Hawley. was embarked in 
HMAS SYDNEY with its 
primary role being the den
tal treatment of the ship's 
company. 

On reaching Dili LEUT 
Ma liaised with CAPT 
Ratkowski, dental officer 
in HMCS PROTECTEUR, 
with regard 10 dental 
issues in the area ofopera
tions. 

After moving to Oekussi 
where SYDNEY was sm-

tioned as the guardship. 
FDTI found out that it was 
the only denIal team in the 
area. 

LEUT Ma infonned the 
Army medical officer 
ashore about the possibility 
of providing dental treat
ment to anny personnel on 
board SYDNEY. 

When necessary this was 
achieved by boat transfers 
with these trips coinciding 
with a day of Rand R for 
the troops who were able to 
avail themselves of hotel 
scrviceson the ship. 

FDT3 also provided 
humanitarian assistance to 
the people of Oekussi, 
working with medical 
teams from the army, the 

Royal Gurkha Regiment 
and the Non·Governmental 
Organisations (NGOs). 

They operated out of the 
local hospital which was 
cleaned. painted and refur
bished by SYDNEY ship's 
company. 

Being the only dental 
tearn in the area. the NGOs 
were appreciative of FDT3 
for they had a very limited 
capacity to treat dental 
problems. 

When word got out that a 
dentist Visited the hospital 
two days a week, there were 
at least 10 people waiting 
for treatment. 

Effons of SYDNEY and 
FDT3 were recognised by 
MAJ-GEN Cosgrove. 

Today' s complex naval platforms demand InnovatIve 

design, constructIon and sophisticated systems Integration. 

Tenlx Defence Systems Is a proven builder of quality ves

sels, managing projects from concept to completion. 

This Includes systems engineering facilit Ies able to meet 

t he Navy's requllements for Installation, integration and su~ 

port 0' all onboard systems. 

Tenlx Defence Systems provides excellence in project man

.,.ment and quality ... urance, ensuring that Navy's needs .r. met. 



Port of Darwin 
hailed by CDF 

T he Chief of the Dcfcncc 
Force, AOML Chris 

Barrie, has strongly com· 
mended the Darwin Port 
Corporation and its opera
tional elements for their out
standing suppon 10 the ADF 
and the Intemation:1I Forces 
East Timor during opera
tions 10 {(::store pcace and 
security on the island. 

The commend:nion came 
more fonnally when a pla
que was pre<;enled. on be
half of CDF. by CDRE 
M3rk Bonser (NORCOM) 
to Mr Barry Berwick.. the 
oclingChidExeclIliveOffi· 
cer of Ihe Corporation. 

OUf presentation piclUre 
was taken in Darwin by 
CPL P:mina Malone. 

The citation continues: 
"The dedication and pro

fessionalism oflhose invol
ved in the operation of the 
Port of Darwin has ensured 
that defence imperatives 
havcbccn met on time. 

"Your exemplary cooper
alionhascnsuredlhatany 
conflicts in shipping move
mcnts have been resolved 
quickly and efficiently, all
owing \ilal defenee stores, 
('quipmentand personnel 10 
~ailontime. 

~Throughout this period 
of intensive activity, the Pon 
Corporation and harbour
master have pro\'ided ex
ceptional suppon 10 the 
waNhips of the nations eon
mbuting to the International 

Forces East Timor, ships 
chanered by the military. 
humanitarian aid ships 
and regular commercial 
trome. 

"This was achieved thr
ough the genuine commit
ment. exceptional commu
nications and the profes
sionalskillsofmanagement 
and staff alike. 

"The additional workload 
has been met with profes
sionalism and good hum
our," the award continued. 

"The willingness o f per
sonnelto put in e:Klro eITon 
to meet Ihis significant 
iocreasc in activity aoo c3ter 
forchangesdri\'en byemer
gent military operations, 
ensured the concurrent 

achievement of both com
mercial and defcnce objec
tives. 

"The corporation has con
tributed significantly to the 
initial success of the 
International Forces East 
TImor operations to restore 
peaccand security to the 
region. 

"TIle ADF acknowledges 
and values the spirit of 
cooperation and teamwod; 
shown. 

"The corporation may be 
justifiably proud of the 
eITons of all eoneern
cd \\hich reflect the best 
troditions and interests of 
tnc maritime iJKIustry, the 
City of Darwin and Aust
rolia." 

'. 

• COK E )Jonst' r a nd Mr Ber"-ick at t h_'_" _~_",_,,_;o_,,. ____ _ 

'~ The Military Workshop 
~ ShopIl,489CrookRd,MtCravattEul,Blub"" ... 

P .. Ut1 Add.-s; PO 8oJ< 3137 I'o!pnsfi.ld DC Qld ~122 
rh,(J73:).l9I].31}3fax:0733-19798t; 
En .... l, br\>ll~"u1",kshop bu austcom 

'-",lourwMlta ... , ...... bualal<JC'm/nulwksh"" 

\'" cu"",ntly """'m .... nd \'.'WI! CelTnan OllmOUrlam:rall W Ed 
il::nuu by A~lr"IJAU .rust \llCh .... 1 Howard Good vNue$t66-176 
s..'tIdorphonafOTOUI"«4Ialoeu<lllOr.'.l.Lour ...... bp"lr"-
~ u~ know your A!'HI ~.nU-N!St, (\rift" i d"ow""lc 

Moresby now 
a mercy vessel 
T he former RAN \ur\e) \hlp MORESBY did grcat work 

forAu~troha. 
Now she is to do )'eoman service in East Timor as a 

humanitarian "mercy" ship. 
Mr Eric HOlUng. founder and chairrn.::tn of the HOIung 

In\titute of lntemotional SlUdies. bought the 2.340 tonne, 
MORESBY last Septcmber. 

Renamed the P(lirici(l Anne Notllllg thc 35-year-old 
Ncwcastlc built ship was rcfitled in Fremantlc. 

It can now take 500 passengers and a cargo capacity of 
202ltonnes. 

Afterrefitthc,hip went to Darwin. 
Mr HOlUng said he eventually wanted her equipped as a 

hospital \hip bUI In the meantime there "as other relief 
work for her. 

"The UN knows about the ship and has expressed 
interest through its Intcrnatlonal Office of Migration in 
shipping refugee, from Wcst TImor to East Timor. " he 
~id. 

"I feel Ihere are qillthings \\e can do: 
The Hotung family has been one of Hong Kong's estalr 

Ii~hment families since the I 840s. 
Mr Hotung visited Darwin late last year to inspect his 

ncwcharge. 

NAVY NEWS 

• Sa nta \'ls ilS East Timor. I'ietu re: Cl'L Troy Rodgers. 

Santa sails in 
Santa Claus with the ni~.!ijiji!iii!jjijij'-iiii. 

suppon of personnel 
from HMAS JERVIS BAY 
and soldiers from the 
Army's Mechanised Bal\
alion. travelled to Gleno on 
a Sunday morning before 
Christmas. 

With them they carried 
300 individually wrapped 
prescnts for the communi
ty'sschool children. 

In thc Irtle spirit of the 
Christmas season more than 
$3,{)()() was collected by 
various Royal Australian 
Navy ships and shore estab
lishments to provide the 
children with a variety of 
teaching resoorces, inc1ud
ing exercise books, pencils, 
paper and even a black 
boMd. 

The Gleno School was 
badly damaged during the 
vio lence .... hich follow
ed the pro-independence 

Thechildrcn.agedbctwe
en three and 10 years, have 
had their schooling disr
uptcd wilhout access to ade
quale leaching resources 
and materials . 

Recent Federal Cou rt rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can atiract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associaledotfices' 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

ClienIS, nolcases. 

legal represenlalives 10 IheArmed Forces Federation . 

Are you ready for 
I ife on civv street? 

Have you considered using your resenlement tmining entitle
ment prior to discharge for specialised, CASA-accredited 

training with Caretlight Safety Services? We offer: 

• Airercw t ra ining: Pilot - 8412 endorseJl1(:nt: 

If 
[nternal crew - Winch Endorsement basic and 

advanced (8412). B412 conversion: External 

C I" h crew-basicandB4l2. ar 19 t · A" O. A,.,.B"b'" U"d"w",,, E",,,, 
TralllJllg. Dangerous Goods Awareness. 

SAFETYcServices) Helicopter Landing Officer. 

QUE ENS LAN 0 • Caretlight Safety Sen 'ices is 
operated by RACQ Caretlighl. a 

Icc"',';-II "'o,-Cw=ri'=, c:'od""c:Y,--------,~~~i:~~~:~: ~~~:r~liCOPtcr 
Greg BushnclL Manager. Caretlight Safety Ser\ICes. Queensland. Careflight is a non
Phone (07) 5598 0222: Mobile ~17 622 976 profit organisation, a registered 
Fax (07) 5598 0383: or PO Box 15, Tugun Q 4224. charity that relies substantially on 
Email: rnanager@careflighl.org.au community and corporate suppon 
Website: www.careflight.org.llu !ouch as that from RACQ. 
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Helping ash 
S~~,fASlh~E~\~~:;~TLO: 
in EaSt Timor on December 
17. the ship's company has 
been actively in\'o[\'cd in 
hclpinglhc people from the 
Ockussi cllclave rebuitd 
lheirhospital. 

The hospital. along wilh 
many of the counlry's build
ings and fac il ities. were 
destroyed during the wide
spread violence which fol
lowed September's pro
independence vOle. 

Ockussi. in lhe A mbcno 
Endllc though p:lrtof Easl 
Timor. is located in Indon-

esian terrilOry some 50 kilo
meters inside the West 
Ti mor border. 

Theenelave is accessible 
only by air or sea and 
INTERFETs naval prescnce 
pl3yS3 vilal role acling as a 
deterrent and in the re-sup
ply 3nd ~uppoJ1 of the land 
componem (3 RAR). 

In what is a daily occur
rCllce many of [he ship's 
company voluntcer 10 go 
ashore 10 assist Ihe locals 
rebuild Iheir hospital. 

Medical sttIlT from 3 RAR 
with the suppon of NEW
CASTLE'" doctor, LEUT 

Greg PalOn. h';l\c SCI up a 
clinic in the shell of whal 
rcrnains ofthc old hospital. 

Despite the poor facilities 
the clinic is a hi\'cof oclivj. 
I)' wilh young and old 
patiently wailing their !Urn 
IObcexamincdbytheship's 
medicalpcrsonncl. 

LEUT Paton said its not 

limc~ there is IeI') lillie we 
can do but reliClC their 
pa1n.~ he .;,aid. 

LEUT Paton also spoke hi
ghly of the medical and logis
ticalsupportgivenby3RAR. 

LEUT Palon described 
the Army's role as fantastic. 

""They have been here a 
long time but they still from 
up dayafterday," he said. 

LCDR D:lvid Doyle, 
HMAS NEWCASTLE's 
MEOsaid the hospital pro
ject was Ihe first ofa num
ber of initialives the crew 
plans 10 tackle during the 
ship'sdeploymcm. 

We know you're in a hurry, so we 
won'r keep you wa iring for your loan 
approva l. We can 

A new or used car, a personal loa n fo r 
any worthwh ile pu rpose* - whar are 

you 
usually ger back CO you 
wichin 4 hours, wirh loan 
funds available on rhe same 
day, 

wairing for' Phone your 
nearest branch or our Loan 
H elp-Line on 1800 81 4 
483 

- Serving Y OIt, \ flberever Y OII Serve, 

f AUSfnloan ""f~ncr c ...... " Un,on L,muw ("CN 087 64914t) In(o'pon'w ,n NSW and .... ¥'s'~rw ,n.1I o,hrr !'>la'rs ond T~''''o"t.of " .... ".h. 
2 ·Suh[K' ", ~rnJ'I ... )""n.n' and ,n,,,rn. ,..,,(jCaUM. fon & Char,<"l _ppl)· ..... nd'nJl; cfllct, •• ppl)" Full T"rms ~nJ Cond,,,on. an: .,.,,,I.bl,, on '«Iun, Of 'pplo,acoon 
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PROTECTEUR 
lends support 
W~:~ ~i~l~cala~~f:: 
from home is not rare for 
Canadian \ailor~, working 
in a eOllnlry That ha~ been 
hurned to the ground is 
somcwhill less common. 

It i~ a ~'hallcngc that the 
270 ~hip'~ company of the 
Canndian n"val supply ~hip 
HMCS PROTECTEUR 
(CMDR Randy Male) has 
risen \0 wi th trcmendoll~ 
enthusiasm. 

Given 10 day, warning. 
PROTECTEUR sailed from 
hcr homcpon of Esquimalt. 
British Columbia. on 
Can3d3's West CoaSI, on 
September 23 to begin the 
three and 3 half-week voy
age to Darwin. 

It was 3 journey [hal 
hinted at some of the 

stones, 
Togivethe~hip's 

company 3 t3Stc of 
things to come, thc 
ship sailed with the Sea 
Training staff. who lit fires, 
erashcd helicopters, 
dropped sailors ovcrboard 
and threw spanners into 
gearboxe~ during a rigorous 
SCt of simulated cat3Stro
phes that l a~ted throughout 
rnost of the Pacific crossing. 

Once work-ups were 
complete the saiJor~ h3d a 
chance to relax and cele
brate their crossing of thc 
Equalor - a ~igniiicant mile
stone for 311 seafarers, but 
particularly forthosc whose 
horne pons arc in [he high 
latitudes. 

Following a shon, work
ing visit in Darv.in. PRO
TECTEUR relieved HMAS 
SUCCESS as the 1r..'TER
FET squadron's floating fill
ing ,talion and grocery store 

III the Jast days of Octobcr. 
Since then. thc 22.000 

tonne "hip. v.hkh can carry 
enough fuel, food and 
:unmunition to ~upply ~ix 

de~lroycrs for six weck.~ at 
sca,hasbccnundcrwaycon
stantly between Dili. Suai. 
Ockussi and Dlrwin. work
ingwithshipsfrom,:lmong 
olhers. AU~lr3Iia. New 
Zealand. the United Slates. 
lIatyand France. 

The ship's highly trained 
personnel though arc not 
content simply to provide 
suppon with courage -
PROTECTEUR's mOllo. 

They have been actively 
looking for work ashore to 
help in Ihc reconstroetionof 
East Timor and have found 

wi:~~~ collabora-

In the shon 
windows of 

• opportunity 
between sup
porting the 

1l\'TERFET l1e
et, work partics 

have gone ashore 
from PROTECTEUR in 

Dili and Suai 3nd worked 
directly with aid agencies to 
provide relief directly to 
East Timorcse returning 
from their unwilling cxile in 
camps in West Timor. 

""Everyone W3ntS to do 
something humanitarian
oriented:' explained CMDR 
Ken Hoffer, the executhc 
office of PROTECfEUR. 

''The spirit of co-opera
tion is imponant for u~ 

bccau~ when YOU're stuck 
out at sca)ouean't sccthat 
what).ou'redoing i~ having 
a ta~g[blc effcct on thc pop
ulation. 

"We arc looking at pro
jects that can have a 
direct impact on the popu
lation:' 

• IIM CS PROTECI'EUR off the East Timor coast. 



L CDR John Broadhead 
already had a "full 

hou..c" of 35 suspected ilJe~ 
gal immigrants sining on his 
quaner deck when the rndar 
of his Darwin-bound patrol 
boat HMAS WOLLON· 
GONG picked up a strange 
"blip" 150 nautical miles 
weslofthc NTcapilal. 

Inve~ligating. Ihe officer 
and his ship's company 
found a 30 metre-long 
Indonesian inter-island 
ferry chugging IOwards 
Darwin. 

On boarding. the Au ... t
I'lIlians found a lotal of 44 
men and boys, four of them 

Indonesian seamen. the re,l 
from Afghanislan. 

The youngest .... 3~ 14. 
LCDR Broadhead for 

mally arrested the fcrryand 
ilSoccupanlS. butbccauseof 
the crowd 31ready on his 
paLIol bool. kepI the 44 on 
their \cssel c'\Coning it 10 
Darwm and wailing Immi
gration3ndCuslOlllsauthor
illes. 

WOLLONGONG, one of 
Ihe IWO "operational resp
onse vcsscl~" on stand-by in 
Darwin over Christmas and 
the New Y~ar (the OIher was 
DU BBO). had gone to 
Ashmore Rttf where 117 

Indonesian sailor .. and sus
pected illegal immigrants 
from the ~lIdd[e East 
iocluding women and chil
dren.had~nfound. 

After collecting the fir<;t 
3S from Ashmore and the 44 
"ferry"peop[e and dropping 
thcm in Darwin. WOLLON
GONG quiclly refuelled. 
joincd HMAS WHYALLA ( 
LC DR M ike Stone) and 
rClUrnedl0A~hmore. 

The \wo patrol boats col
leeted another 1s each and 
returned to Darwin while 
the Customs patrol boat 
BOlallY 8m' brought in the 
remainder of the 117. 

Last frigate 
Timor bound 
H~~~ t~Ec~!~~~!i 
CMDR Andy Gough will be 
lhe last RAN frigate dep
loyed to East Timor, the Ma
ri time Commander. RADM 
John Lord. said at a farewell 
ccrelllonyon the ship as she 
dep.'lrtedjust days ago. 

Nation's peacckeepers of 
UNTAET. 

However HM AS TO B
RUK wil l go north after 
her refit in Sydney to help 
bring Australian troops 
and equipment back to 
Austral ia. 

RAN frigates ANZAC. 
DARWIN. ADELAIDE. 
SYDNEY. NEWCASTLE 
and now M ELBOU RNE 
have each done a tour of 
duty to Ea.<;t Timor. 

Although primari ly task
ed as guard ships. the 
frigates have provided vita l 
humanitarian aid and sup

NAVYNEW"S 

ONB in $12m 
development 

T he Darwm Naval Base is 
10 get an Important 

upgrade costing more than 
$12 million. 

Work should begin next 
month and beeompleledby 
mid 2001. 

The upgrade is ne..-ded to 
accommodate the four addi
tional 2S0 tonne patrol boats 
and a heavy landingcrafl 
which arc to be homeported 
from Sydney and HMAS 
STIRLING to Darwin. 

The changes of port come 
as RAN chiefs recognised 
the need to put our ships 
where the action i~. 

To go immediately to Dar
win is the LCH from WA
TERHEN. HMAS BETANO. 

DNB can alreadyaccom
modate her. 

However the four south
ern patrol boats. HMA Sh
ips GERA LDTON and su
NBURY from Perth and 
HMA Ships WARRNAMI3-
DOL and FREMAI'ITLE fr
om WATERH EN will not go 
pennanently to Darwin until 
the upgrade iseomplcted. 

Outlining the expansion 
at DNB. CM DR Glen Sm· 
ith, OIC of ~IMAS CooN
AWA RRA. the support fa· 
cility for the RAN in the 
Northern Territory. said the 
most important fattor would 
be the constructionofa [46 
metre [ong wharf. 

"This wi ll give us the 
ability to nest all ten patrol 
boots if we have to." he said. 

''1bearcabchiodthcy,harf 
will be backfilled allowing 
\'ehiclcsand SIOl"CSaccess. 

"We arc going to extend 
[he LCH wharfby IS metres 
at each end." 

The ramp will be realign
ed and an additional hard
stand will be built to accom
modate patrol boats liftcd 
oUlofthewater. He said frigates would no 

longer be needed in thcarea 
as the role of INT ERFET 
transferred to that of United 

The troop carrying HMAS 
JERVIS BAY will remain on 
station dOing troop and 
equipment transport duties. 
RADM Lord. said. 

port to the troops ashore I--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
as well as the East 
Timorese. 

• 11i\ IAS WESTRA LIA depa rts I1 1\1AS STIRLING to commence sea tria ls. 

WESTRALIA 
is back at sea 
A~\~re I:t ~~~s s~~f 
LING. the underway replen
ishment ves~cl HM AS 
WESTRA LIA is ready to 
rejoin theAu'aralian F1cet in 
early 2000. 

WESTRALIA completed 
cootroctor'sseatrai lsoff the 
West Australian coast on 
December 22 and has com
menced work-ups to again 
become fullyoperalional. 

The ship was seriously 
damaged ina tragic engine 
room fire off the West 
Australian coast on May 5. 
1998. which claimed the 
live~ of four members of the 
ship·~company. 

Although many of those 
",ho "ere aboard that fateful 
day arc no longer '\erving 00 
the WESTRALIA. thcre is a 
qrong bond and a 'JlCcial 
quality aboard the ~hip. 

111e ,hip', company isea-

gcrto"gctoutthere"andon
ceagain do what the ship do
CS50 well. support the Flcct. 

AfTectionately known as 
the "BailIe T3nkcr," WES
TRA U A completed a 
$8.3mrefil. 

Awarded [0 Australian 
Defence Industries. the coo
tract included repairing fire 
damage. safety modifica
tions and onboard configu
rational changes to make the 
tanker more capable. 

CO CMDR Brian Cow
den said: 

" It has taken a 100ofetTort 
Q\'erthepast months and the 
crew have worled espcciatly 
hard o\cr the past few weeks 
leading uptoChristma.~. 

"It <;ct~ u~ up "ell for the 
ycar 2000 progrnm and we 
lool for"ard to reJoinlOg 
the Fleet. 

''Thc 'Ballle Tanker' is 
bacl l" 

WESTRALIA pcrfonns a 
vi tal roic in the rcplcnish
ment at seaofwar~hipsand 
helicopters. day or nigh!. 
and is capable of replenish
ing two \esse l ~ al a time. 

She has transfer points 
for fuel. W;l1er and stores 
and is fiued with thrc~ 
three-tonne cranes and two 
fi\·c-tonnederricks. 

The vessel can carry o\'er 
25.000 tonnes of fuel 
includingscveral thousand 
tonnes of aviation fuel for 
usc by RAN helicoplcrs. 

WESTR ALIA saw ac tive 
service in the Gulf War as 
part of the Multi-National 
Naval Force conducting 
oper.ltion~ in ~upport of the 
liber:uion of Kuwait 

The ship wa~ purcha'iCd 
b) the RAN 10 19<}-4 

She wasorigln,llIy lea'>Cd 
from the Royal Flect Au
xili:lryinl!J89. 

takes to make a success of a Yates Garden Care 
business is what Service people usually have in 
abundance: 

• Initiative 
• A love of the outdoors 
• An appreci<ltion for quality training 
• A genuine liking for people 

run your own 
business and enjoy 

a whole new 
lifestyle! 

,~ Yates The name will be 
your greatest asset! 

A re you looking fo r a new opportunity and a whole new lifestyle~ Consider investing 
in your own Yates Garden Care business. Promoted as a profeSSional gardening 

service. you will join an elite team carefully selected to offer a wide range of gardening 
services to busy homeowners who already know and respect the Yates name. You will 

receive top training in horticulture and enjoy excellent support as you develop your 
business including: 

• Back up and advice from our Technical Support Staff • Outstanding marketing material 
• Client ails sent straight to you via our all centre • Gardentrack - our custom business 

tracking sohware • Regular business growth monitoring • The rewards of a satisfying 
business where clients really appreciate your service and professionalism 

If it's time for a whole new way of life, call 

1300 787 725 for more details 
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t{tARWIN DISPATCH~J 
Patrol boats busy The Dili "posties" 
N~~rl~n~~A~::aboP~~t~~~~ B sun. makeshift tarpaulin tellls 

pennission last year and it fell "!~~f:t~e~u~1loj' ~ee;~. riggcd ~n the quar.ter-
upon the RAN's patrol boats. al/d Graham Do.~js Armcd selllnes were reqUIred 

• Christmas Day duty_ On the bridge of DUBDO, XO LEUT David White, MIDN Shaun Loga n and 
A8 UM Nigel Williams. 

~r~}~o~: ~~~t~~tc~dtoth~o~~rd L-____ --' ~~nnc~d~netsc~::d~nsure that 

them up. HMAS WOLLONGONG remained picket 
Figures released by the Immigration at Ashmore to ensure noTIC of the crew mem

Depanment showed more than 1700 were bers of the tried to leave. 

They were ready to go from Iraq and 1000 from Afghanistan HMA S DUBBO left Ashmore on the 
In November 14 vessels arrivoo. Wednesday .... ith 43 aboard. arrived on the 
Ten more came in December despite the Thurooday afternoon, refuelled and left on the 

arrival of the monwon season. Friday morning to get another 43 from the 

T~~a~re r~~!!o~s~o~~~ 
sels" and they are ready to 
put to sea within hours to 
s.ave souls at sea or protect 
Austl1llia'sshores. 

Last year HMAS NEW
CASTLE quit Sydney at 
shan notice to help in the 
rescue of Sydney to Hobart 
yacht racers. 

In the recent festive sea
son, when most of the 
RAN's ships and their 
ship's companies, have a 
well deserved break, the 
"ORV" system was well 
and truly in placc. 

In Wcstern Australia 
HMASADELAJDE(CAPT 
w Gatcly)wllS ready. 

In Sydney. HMAS SY· 
DNEY, (CMDR S Cullen) 
returned from East Timor 
but then became the QRV 
rorthccllSl. 

In Cairns a vessel was 
ready. 

And in Darwin there 
were twO '~RVs" HMAS 
DUBBO. (LCDR R Heff
ey) and HMAS WOLlO
NOONO (LCDR R Bro
adhead). 

Each was ready to speed 
(0 intercept illegal immi-

grants or rescue them 
should they gel into troll
bleincyc1onctossedtropi
cal waters.. 

Although he allowed 
most of his 26 officers and 
sailors to go ashon: Bob 
Herrey rosccred six [0 
remain on board c,'en on 
Christmas Day. 

"Should we gel a tele
phone call Of radio mes
sage to respond the duty 
watch has the telephone 
numbcrs of the rest of us to 
call us back," he explained. 

"We have four hours to 
get going but I would ex-

pect to be able to respond 
in about an hour:' he said. 

DUBBO took on a yule
tide attitude over Christ
mas with the bridge deco
rated. special fare prepared 
by the chef and crew mem
bersdonning Santa hats. 

Our piclUre shows three 
of the Christmas Day dUly 
crew, LElIT David White ( 
the XO). MIDN Shaun 
Logan and ABBM Nigel 
Williams on DUBBO's 
bridge. 

CPL Patrina Malone of 
DPA/Darwin, took the 
picture. 

Meanwhile the lirst illegal arrivals have reef. 
gone back wi th more soon to go. Except for a few cases of sea sickness. all 

Again December was a busy month were in good condi tion after spending two 
wi th Ashmore Reef. nonh-east of days on the quanerdeck. 
Broome being the target for the illegal WHYALLA. upon completion of her patrol 
arrivals. duties "up top" ..... cnt home to Cairn~ for 

In the first weck of Dccember three fore ign Christmas while DUBBO and WOLLON
\'essels were apprehended inside the GONG maintained watch in the nonh. 
Aust.ralian territorial waters around Ashmore Resl time for DUBBO and WOLLON-
Reef. GONG in Darwin did not last long. 

They carried 161 men, women and chil- Early this year WOLLONGONG went to 
dren. Ashmore to collect 700f 117 suspected illegal 

HMA Ships DUB no (LCDR Bob HefTey) immigrants. 
WHYALLA (LCDR Mid: Stone) and WOL- RelUrning with one group the patrol boat 
LONGONG (LCDR Mal Parsons) along with found 44 more people heading for Darwin in 
the new Customs boat Bota!!)" Bay coordinat- a ferry and also arrested them. 
ed and ferried the illegal immigrants to DUB IlO was then sent to Ashmore to do 
Darwin. pickct duty in anticipation of more illegal 

To prolect the people from the blistering arrivals. 

BEAPARTOF 
SPORTING HISTORYI 

Drake International is a proud 
is now 
retired 

to 

sponsor of Navy Rugby and 
offering both serving and 
Navy Personnel the opportunity 
play a part in sporting history. 

Drake is now recruiting fo r PAID tem
porary positions of various durations, 
from January through to October next 
year. Positions range from security, 
catering/hospitality, drivers and clean
ers through to information technology. 

For more details and to register your 
interest simply visit the Drake web
site or contact Jo Cheetham or 
Louise Punch on 
(02) 9273 0500. DIlAICE 
Project Manager - www.d.akeintl.com 
Mike Tomblin (ex N(lI'Y PTI). 

I t is called the Australian 
Forces Post Office No 5. 
... and it was one of the 

busiest places in thc Nonhem 
Territory just before Chri
stmas. 

SilUated at HMAS CooN
AWARRA. the RAN support 
base on the outskirts of 
Darwin. AFP05 is one 
of the postal clearing houses 
for mail for defence 
personnel serving in East 
Timor. 

Not only docs it cater for 
Australian sai lors. soldiers 
and air men and women dis-

tributes mail for the defence 
personnel from the other 18 
nations helping with the 
peacekeeping duties in EaSt 
Timor. 

It is common place to 
rcceive boxes and lellers 
from Italy, Thailand. Brazil 
and Canada. 

Officer in charge of the 
post office. CPL SUlanne 
Murphy said she and her two 
hclpers PRIVATE Chris 
Noblett and GUNNER Ross 
Smith. receive and process 
more than 30 bags of mail 
daily. 

"Declarations" of what is in 
the boxes arc checked and 
then allocated to bins or bags. 

The office works with the 
Customs service in the NT 
..... hich has the responsibility 
or"scanning" mail foritlegal 
contents. 

JUSt before Christmas the 
"postics" in Darwin soned 34 
\Onne~ of mail which req
uired three RAAF Hercules 
to transpon to Dill. 

Among the most popular 
items sent to Dili for defence 
people were underwear. 
comics. toiletries and swects. 

[B)[Eu~~(Q) G'u®@]cQ]~ It@ 
[D)@l [f\'!R{lO [f1) IT@IT' \YJiYl@IT'[k 
\YJiYloltG'u ~ ~u[E ~[f [Eu 

r-rJ1e RAN hea\y landing 
1. craft HMAS BETANO 

( LEUT Nicholas Zillman) 
left Sydney on December 27 
for the last time. 

She is now Darwin based 
as part of the Navy's deeision 
to homeporl more ships 
"where the action is." 

Farcwelled by thc Marit
ime Commander. RADM 
John Lord and the Comm
ander Aust.ralian Amphibious 
Forces. CAPT Stephen 
Hooke. BETANO join~ si~tu 
,hip BALlKPAPAN "up top." 

BETANO was almo~t a 
new ship "hen she steamed 
IIII0DNB. 

Since July when she re
turned fro m Bougainville 
she ha~ undergone a funded 
AMP in Pon Macquarie 
including a month on the 
slips. 

Of the ship's company 73 
pereentarenewcomcrs. 

Sporting new paint over 
thehu!1 the craft completed a 
work·up and sea check in 
No\·ember. 

BETANO also achieved 
the lirst ever stem-door mar
riage wi th an LPA. HM AS 
MANOORA. 

All the hard work and 
commitment of the last 12 
months was reeogni<.ed when 

the ship achieved the LCH 
FEG award and the Silver 
Platter in the minor war \'es
seltategory. 

BETANO will join the 
INT ERFET force in East 
Timor soon providing a much 
needed boost and relief cap:l
bility to the n:lval forces pre· 
sent. 

From then on she will 
be part of the on-going sup
pon for East Timor joining 
other LCHs in maintain
ing the critical hea\ y lift 
c :lpability needed for the 
island. 

II)' LEUT Nicholas 
ZilIm:lll. 

Explosive Ordnance and 
Gwmery Professionals, 

Technicians and 
Tradespersons 

Various Locations 
ADl Limited, one of AUStralia's leading defence systems and engineering 

companies, is bidding for the provision of Proof and Experimental Services to the 
Army Engineering Agency. Facilities associatl'{l with these services are located 
across south-c:astem Australia. ADI Limited is seeking registrations of interest 
in e ml)ioymc nt from suitabty qualified .. 0 and Gunner)' Professionals, 
Technicians and Tradespersons. TIlOS<' interested are I't'(luested 10 provide 
curricula \itae to the addre:s!:; below. These "ill be treated in Ihe SlriCll'Sl: confldeJ'l("(". 

Skills Ilnd I'rc r~(tuisites 

Applicants must be Australian Citizens lUl(\ be able to meet the security 
clearance requirements of the Department o f Defence 

Technicalfl'rade qunlifications relevant to EO, Guntlt'ry. Weap-ollS Systems 
maintenanC(' and related data acquisitionlinterpretmion 

Experience working in a defence emironm(·nt, particularly related to 
Proot7lhalsand ~:O hnndling 

Setf motinltion. with a commitment to safety and H custOHler focus 
Conlinll('d ~itions are expected in mid·2000. Starting datt'S art' negotiable 

ADll.imited IS an f~luaJ Emptoyment Opponunity employt'r. 
Fu rther information ilia} ~ obtained by contacting: 
Mr Greg 8rown 
LlidManager, ADI Limiled 
I>() nox 7261 
Melbourne "I C 300 .. 
l' hone(03) 98686 122, Fax (0:1) 9868 6146 
or e-mail: gbrown@l\d i.l\ uz.tom 

• Le DR Bob Helfey and the extra raft. 

He took precautions 
Co ncerns that the 

cyclone season could 
sweep suspected illegal 

• arr1Vl1ls into the sea from 
their "people smuggling~ 

eraf! prompted one RAN 
commanding officer to 
take special precautions. 

LCDR Bob HefTey, CO 
of HMAS DUBBO. one of 
several RAN patrol boats 
on duty in northern waters 
over summer. acquired an 
ext.ra25 person rubber raft 
from stock in Darwin and 
lashed it to the stem of his 

cmf! before departing on 
patrol. 

I also stowed an ell tra 
SO life jackets," he said. 

With a ship's company 
of 26. DUBBO. along with 
sister boat HMAS WOL
LONGONG (LCDR R Br
oadhead) maintained secu
rity around the nonhwest 
of the continent. 

LCDR HefTey's decision 
to lake the ext.ra survival 
gear appeared warranted. 

Just hours before he 
departed with the gear 

aboard. WOLLONGONG 
had been asked to find a 
suspected illegal entry ves
sel approaehingAustralia. 

It was later foond the 
craft had headed north 
bc:cause its maslerhad seen 
tropical cyclone John 
developing. The twiSler 
developed winds of 200 
kph and later lashed vil
lages in WA. A few days 
later one person drowned 
when an illegal vessel 
reached the mainland and 
the person tried to swim 

ashore. Earlier this year a 
group o f people were 
found by a passing yacht 
bobbing in the Indian 
Ocean ncar Christmas 
Is land. Sill:tccn of their 
companions had already 
drowned. LCDR He fTey 
said he wantcd 10 carry the 
extra equipmenl in case 
DUBBO was called to a 
sinking boat or if the patrol 
boat was transponing large 
numbers of illegal immi
grants and itself got into 
trouble. 

Major shipyard 
Dfr:';e~at~~~:~~ ~~h~:~~~n~~c~I~~aj~::;;:;~ 
yard wi th Operation 11~"dtn and Operation Cranberry 
increasing the workload. 

Wilh the addition to DN B of the LCH squadron sup
paning operations in East Timor the work tempo has 
increased greatly as the LCUs . ..... workhorses of the 
nect·· .... retum to Darwin for maintenance and dcfecl 
repair. 

November was a panicularly hectic month with live 
concurrent AMPs conducted on HMA Ships BALlKPA
PAN. BRUNEI. LAUNCESTON. DUBBO and WOL
LONGONG 

In addition an urgent repair request from LABUAN 
saw herpropellep.;changed. 

During the peak maintenanee periods manpower at 
FIM A Darwin was supplemented by Reserve personnel 
and technicians from other FIMAs. 

This enabled the patrol boats and the LCHs to meet 

Keeping in touch 
A::~~~~ I~n~~~~r g::i~~~~;e~f ~~i~~~rs:anrd \~:~~~~~ 
has opened. 

With six patrol boats already home poned in Darwin 
the special contact telephone line will ha\'e greater sig
nilicance when a further four patrol boatsarebascd in 
the city from nexl)'ear. 

The information line is an initiati~e of the Defencc 
Departmcnt and the Defence Community 
Organisation. 

The numbcris 1800358528. 
Those phoning the number will hear the most cur

rent infonnation regarding home port arrival times and 
confirmation of am val in o\"er.eas ports. 

HoweverprojeCled arrivllI times cannot be givcn due 
to theirclas,ilied nature. 

AI,ogi\en.providcd they are availahle. arc the tcle
phone numher<i for patml boat' on O\Cf'\Cas dcploy
ment. 

Information will be uptl.Jtcd " hen It comes to hand. 
Any Darv.in family , ...... king further infonnalion 

.. hould call OCO on X935"630. 
NI/n \"('liI put the !tne to the Ie" on JanuaT}". 

fou nd it \o'ori.ed and made ;:ontact \\ ith an operation, 
pcr,un 

their maintenance requirements and sustain their patrols 
and operations. 

Suppon for the landing emft has been improved by the 
building of a second docking cmdle u~d in conjunction 
with the Syncrolift. 

The cmdle allows two landing craft to be put o n the 
hardstand at the same time which in tum allows some 
crew members some family time. 

In 1999 73 dockings were carried out by FIMA 
Darwin. 

The unil prides itself with providing a challenging and 
rewarding career for MT. ET and BM sailors. 

With ships from Sydney and Fremantle to be home
ported in Darwin from this month. extra technical and 
BM S:lilors will be needcd to enlarge the FIMA staff. 

Thb will ensure DND is full of activity year round and 
provide a demanding and satisfying work environment 
for FIMA workers. 

8y LCDR FnlOcis Ost rowski. 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.creslcraft.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available. 
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Academy mar 
into 215t cent 
T~~r:cust~~~dnen~efe~~~ 
held its 14th and lastgradu
ation parade of the millenni
um. 

It was held on December 
9. 

Elevell hundred mid
shipmen and officer cadets 
marched before family 
and dignitaries 10 farewell 
the graduating class of 
'99. 

The graduation parade 
ended a year of signifi
cant change at the academy. 
Commandant. CDRE Brian 
Adams. said. 

He said widespread 
refonns had been aimed at 
providing a safe and secure 
environment for midship
men and officer cadets in 
which to study. 

'111e Academy's com
mitment to change has been 
fi nn and resolu te:' CORE 
Adams said 

"It hasn't been an easy 
process and there is more 
work to be donc. Never
theless. I"m very pleased 
with the way staff and ca
dets have taken on thechal
lengeofrefonn in 1999 and 
I believe the results reward 
their efforts." 

Nilleteenninety-ninewas 
also a significant year aead
emically. 

Each year. the University 
of New South Wales awards 
an average of one or two of 
its coveted universi ty me
dals a facult),. CDRE Adams 
said the medals were award
ed 10 students who had per
formed consistently at an 
el(ceptional standard. 

"Thi s year silt of the 
Aeademy's honours stu
dents over silt different dis
ciplines were awarded the 
prestigious University Me
dal which is something Ihe 
Academy is obviously very 
proud of:' CDR E Adams 
said. 

Five prestigious military 
prizes were also awarded at 
the graduation. 

'This year the winners of 
the coveted Commander in 
Chief Meda l. Chief of 
Defence Force Sword, The 
Chief o f Services Prizcs and 
the RSL Prize were 
anlloullced at the parade 
which added to the excite
ment of the occasion." 

Navy's Midshipman Ka
therine Holgate was award
cd the Chief of Defence 
Force Navy prize. 

MIDN Holgmc's perfor
mance during her three 
years at (he Academy have 
been outstanding with a 
high distinCliOIl a\'erage for 
academics. She was award
cd the Academic Boards of 
Study prizes for the most 
distingu ished pcrformallce 
by a cadet or midshipman in 
science (twice), computer 
sciellce(twice).physics (tw. 
icc) and oceanography and 
mathematics. 

MIDN Holgate would 
like to join the submarine 
squadron. 

The Governor General. 
Sir William Deane. reviewed 
the parade and the Chief of 
the Defence Force. AOML 
Barrie. was also prcsent. 

New studcnts to the acad
emy do not have long to 
wait to begin studies for the 
new year. 

Registration and induc
tion commence tomorrow 
for 300 young men and 
women. 

Arriving illdividually or 
by mini bus from the airport 
around 300 Defelice stude
nts will commence courses. 

Student office~ who arc in 
sccondor third yearsofcours
cs will rctum in February. • ADM L Barr ie presents the Ch ief of Defenc.e Force Navy I)rize to l\ IIUN lIolgate. 

DNSDC 
celebrates 
birthday 
T~~ora~~f~r~~~i~~~~~~ 
Centre (DNS DC) has cele
brated iI's 6th binhda) \\ith 
a parade and Chrisunas 
party iltMoorebank. 

The parade included 
members of all three seT
vices. [t was fo llo ..... cdby the 
culmination of the unit's 
charityraisingerrortsforthc 
year wi th presentation of 
cheques 10l3I1ingSIO.800 10 
local charities. The Comm
ander. COL Philip Haddad. 
in his address to the parade 
referred to the unit's many 
achievements during the 
year, including [$0 9002 
quality accreditation. best 
business at the Western 
Sydney Business Awards 
and two awards al the 
Liverpool Business Awards 
capturing best business and 
most cOlllmiued \0 quality. 

The Commander thanked 
all slafffor their effortS 
throughou[thcycar,particu
larly with reference to 
support of the personnel 
deployed in East Timor 
(Oper:uion Warden). He 
encouraged staff to continue 
their good work in sup
port of Operation Wardell 
and the m,lIlY other ADF 
support activities with 
which the unit is currcntly 
involved. 

A Christmas party with 
the pamde. followed special 
appearance hy Santa Claus 

FIN D is an Austra lia-w ide service that is available 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive information bt email 

find@bigp.nd.com 
or phone 

tol l free from anywhere in Austra lia 1800020031 
FIND CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 

Ship movements FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au Contacts for Defence support groups 
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• SlliIriu j! a 151 h lUlllhcrSll'1' wilh their ~hip (I. to It) C POMPT Linus:!y Hemy, 
1'01"l PC Vin ce e nroll lI nd I'OMT ()ave Gl'orgl'. 

""'"'!!!!~"" APS Benefits (formerly V1C & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years wi th: 

• A funeral benefit. of up to 
$15.000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

French 
visitors 
F~ve~~n 2ar:;:~1~7eul~~ 
year for a five day visit. 

Cairns. being the final 
ron of a one month deploy
ment in the South West 
Pacific visiting such deqi
nations as Honiara and 
Suva. 

The Super Patm cia" 
Jmtrol boat Ilhich e:mlC into 
French Nalal Scrvice In 

1987. i~ based m Noumea 
and is crewed by fil'e offi
cers. 17 senior .. ailors and 
eight junior s,1ilors. the 
majority of whom are 
French nationals. 

The high proponion of 
senior sailors was explained 
to be a result of the French 
rcquircmenl for NatiOfwl 
Service. 

The main purpose of the 
visit was for rest and recre
ation. and secondly 10 
promote internat ional rela· 
tlons. 

For llIany of the person· 
nel. it was their first visit to 
Australia and they took 
full advantage of local facil
ities. 

Members of the ship's 
company took pan in !letivi
ties such as bungy jumping. 
pamchutingand white water 
rafting. 

They also visi ted the 
Great Bamer Reef. 

NAVY NEWS 

Handing over 
horns of power 
The horns of power have 

changed hands aboard 
HMAS GEELONG when 
LCDR Mall Cawscy handed 
over command to LCDR 
Bob Plath. 

Witnessed by the ship's 
company and a few curious 
dockyard workers, thcinfor
mal ceremony look place al 
Dan .. in Ship Repair and 
En1;inccring where GEE· 
LONG was in Ihe final 
phase of a four momh refit. 

LCDR Cawscy 010\(" on 
to thc cooler clirn:lIc of 
Canberra for Slaff duties 
\\-hilc LCDR Plath com
mences lhechallcngingla~k 
of preparing GEE LONG for 
pusl relit trials before ~tart
ing ",ork-ups and opera
tional rcadinc~\ c\alualion. 

LaM year GEELONG eel
chr.:lIcd the r5thlmnivcI"ary 
of her commissioning. 

Buill by NQEA in Caim~ 
alongv.iLhJ3ofhcr\istcr 
,hips. GEELONG was com
missioned in 1984. 

ThiSamlllC("'.aryisshared 
oy three of her ~enior 
':1ilur~: CF'OMPT Lindsay 
Hemy. F'ONPC Vince Car-

roll and POMT Dave Ge
orge. 

They all joined the Nal'y 
15 ),earsago 

In true Top End style. the 
ship's company celebrated 
with a dinner in one of the 
classier restauran ts in Dar
win. 

GEE LONG made a sm
oky start to her latest 
running period v.hen shc 
slaned her main engines 
for the first time m four 
months 

The tug QUOKA tem
porarilydisappearedinacl
oud of exhaust when GEE· 
LONG "cleared her throot" 
after the period oflhc refit. 

Once the engines wanned 
up thc smoke cleared and 
~he purred like a kitten. 

After QUOKA let go of 
the leash. GEELONG litef
ally new out of the harOl!ur 
fora full powertrialpro\ing 
she is again ready 10 TCJoin 
the northern based !leet. 

Thc successful comple
tion of the eXlen~i\e refit 
has prepared GEELONG 
for Ihe demanding task 
ahead • QUOKA dbal)I)Cars in ;1 cloud of s moke. 

Shortscope Dugong 99 
J ~~\~:~j;Us~~n~~~ 
Dugong 99 late last year. 

Units which look part 
included HMA Ships SH
OA LWATER (LCDR M.L. 
j\'laley) and RUSHClJITER 
(LCDR M.D. Brown). SEA· 
HORSE HORIZON and 
AUSCDTONE. 

n S8 17 Squadron assisted 
with helo transfers for both 
Mill's and a USN F'3-C 
Orion conducted an aerial 
mjnelay-.erial. 

This exercise saw SHO
ALWAT ER for the first time 
eo-ordinating and planning 
the mine countermeasures 
mission as CTU. 

SHOALWATER mall-
aged to find 18 mines. con· 
dUct 56 ~ubmersible vehicle 
runs. twO lead throughs. 
one conning run and one 
helo tr:lnsfer during the 
exerci<;c. 

Both MHrs proved that they h3ve the nexiblhty to conduct the full range of mine war
fareopcrations. 

- LS;\IT C hris "'ilgale (cenl re). AIli\ IW Tr.a\·is Nicc ( ri~hl ) !lnd SiII Ni\IW Shane 
Benson (left) rt't'onr in g a SP"'" p raclicc mine disposa l c h;lrgl.' (i\ IDC). 

She al~o '>uecessfully ~rF.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fired the RAN's first prac-
lice Mtne Di\JX)\al Charge 
(i\IOC). 

The MDC simulates fir· 
mgs. thereby ensuring that 
all standard operating pro
cC<lurC5. hale been met. 

RUSHCUrrER's sonar 
wa~ unserviceable for the 
e~ercise. \0 her captain and 
per~onnel double cre" cd 
aboard SHOALWATER to 
increase the MHr~ on task 
time. 

RUSHCUlTER success· 
fully switched ro!cs and car
ried out influence sweeping 
using tho: Australian dc
signed DIAD mineswccping 
system. 

This change of roles was 
aJsothe first of its kind. 

RUSHCUlTER's empl. 
oyment of the sy~tem 
proved to be succes~fu l 
with one mine being found 
through influence sweep
ing. 

Overall. the aims of the 
excrcisc were achie\ed with 
a number of firsts being 
conducted. 

SERVICES JOB LINK 

Free 
Employment 
Assistance 

Specifically designed for 
Service alld Ex-Service 

Personnel alld their families 

./ Job Search and Data Base 

./Employment counce ll ing 

./Resume preparat ion 

.I Application leiters 

./Interview techniques 

./Employment referral s 

EMPLOYMENT 
Fo r <l ppointrnents or furt he r 

information phone 

PERTH 
(08) 9221 7010 
BRISBANE 
(07) 3876 7065 

The Services Assistance Program 
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CAIRNS in 
Bougainville 
support role 

oAwli1 ingl hcir lu rn undcr lherazor. o Sase ba rber. J ohn Hartdy, in action. 

Razor free zone 
H~~:as~7~,~~~~~~~J~~ 
ported peace kcepingactivi
tics in Bougainvj])c. 

This suppon has included 
the dispatch of stores ra· 
nging from fuel, timber, 
metal, gas bottles. gym 
equipment. generator sets. 
batteries, trucks, frozen 
and non· perishable food 
items, and many other 

I~r:~P~~Nw!~~~ ~::a~~~~ ~~~~Jc~~~rs takjng up the ~~a~~st:~~n~::o~~~~~~ ~~~!~~ ~~~;;~;.r the Best :~~~~~ic~y ~C~ ~e~ 
necs at RAAF Base Wagga Awards were gh'en in off. with a minimum of The shonest beard was Cairns to Loloho in 
recently took pan in a beard various categories including S500 placed on the 18 year harder to judge with the Bougainville. 
growing competi tion to longest, thickest. shonest. old beard of the SNO, e\'entual winner named as New operations ha\'e seen 
raise funds towards the local ra lliest and most natural lCDR Pat Nolan. SMN Caner. CAIRNS based LCHs oth· 
Radiotherapy Unit Appeal. colours. All three services at the The shave off of the SNO er. 'ise deployed. and a d-

The appeal which is aim- Prizes for each category base as well as the civilian and Petty Officers Paul vilian barge is now being 
ing to raise in excess of $3 were gcnerously donated by staff got behind the cause Wethcrspoon ( 14 years) and used to dcliver the resuppl
million is trying to establish the Base Campus of the and that bounty was exceed- Mark Bosma (five years) ies to the area. 
a local facility to help over- Riverina Institute of TAFE. cd with over $750 pledged. was camed out by the base Four members from 
come the trauma associated Kaman Aerospace [ntern- The panel of competition barber, 10hn Hancly who. HMAS CAIRNS Logistic 
wi th the present travel and mional and Australian Def- judges, comprising the admilli ngthatitwa.~overIO Dcpartment. travelled 10 
separation suffered by can· cnce Credit Union. SNO's wife 1:me. the PO years since he had camed Bougai nvi lle to see first 
cer patients from the To add to the k.illY each Coxswain Chad Morgan and oul a shave by cut throat hand what was happening 10 
Riverina requiring treatment sailor was encouraged to a subject mailer expert razor. looked almost as ncr· the load Ihey packed back in 
in Sydney. seck sponsorship with a spe- POATA Pop)' Baker, had a vous as his victims. Cairns. 

For the sum of $2 each cial prize on offer for the hard time deciding the place [n all the base donated The trip was planned to 
member was offered the highe.~tfundraiser. gellersfromafinedi<;play. over $IAOO towards the coinddewitharrivalofthe 
opportunity to cease sh:w- It was then decided that TIley eventually plumped appeal which wa.~ a good barge. 
ing for a fortnight y,ith 130 bounties should be placed for LSSN Paul Phillips as result from a fun activity. To get there the team 

~;;;;;;;;;:;;======================:::;;;;;;;;;;;Cil caught a RAAF licrcules 

OZlNVEST has house/land packages, apartments & townhouses 
ava il able in the above locations from $ 150,000 with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All O ZINVEST properties are pre-valued 
and situated in approved locations close to shops, schools, public transport 

and sporting facilities etc. OZINVEST can get you into your first 
investment property with as little as $7500 deposit", 

or NIL deposit** in certain circumstances. 

CALL:-1800 800 775 
'10 apprmed cl ... ms. caU OZlNVEST ror fun~ deta.h 

•• ror persons .... ith SUrrK"~nI amount of rq""Y in ~ propeny 

night from Townsville to 
Ki tla. 

A 50·minute drive \0 the 
compound at Lo\oho. saw 
the learn observe first hand 
the remains of many years 
ofd ... !! unrest. 

The area has a swathe of 
bumloutboildings lhalhavc 
now been dc\'oured by the 
native \'Cgclation. 

Buildings. power poles 
and c\'cn coconut trees are 
overgrown wilhjunglc. 

Visitors to Loloho slay at 
Camp Banister (a Sac·Sac, 
locally made out of palms 
fronds and wood) situated 
on Ihc wharf. 

CAIRNS personnel were 
well received by 
Bougainvillc staff. and the 
lripwasvcry produclivc. 

To lalk face 10 face wilh 
the end customers was a 
must and an experience 
which will help wilh future 
support. 

Many small problems 
thaI have occurred in the 
past helVe now been soned 
ou\. 

Actually seeing the con· 
ditions worked under, the 

lack of equipment on the 
ground and the storage and 
transponation requirements 
that need to be laken inlo 
consideration when suppon
ing the personnel in Bo
ugainville has nude for a 
bettcr understanding of wh
at CAIRNS is supponing. 

Thcredefinitcly isa need 
10 gel the task correcl the 
first time. the right itcms 
sent and the COrTCCI pJckag
inguscd. 

The team had an opportu
nity to also experience the 
way Army supports its 
troops on thcground. 

The use of Q store per
sonnel (foodies) to order. 
store and issue provisions is, 
in elTect. the RAN'sold sys
temofvictuallers. 

To see how the Anny set 
upa field kitchen in the 
open and then used this 
kitchen to feed troops three 
meals aday isan experience 
in itself. 

Open kitchens mean the 
large down-falls of water 
streaming into the kitchen 
play ha\OC at meal prepara· 
tionllme 
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Operation changes 
for our Reserves 
T~~~~~~~SM~~~~~~:C~ 
thaI !he operational avail-
3bility of the Australian 
Defence Force Reserves 
will be extended Ihrough 
ch:mgcs 10 legislation. 

Amendments [0 the Der
cnecAct and olher legis la
tion. including the Naval 
DcfcneeAcl 19\0, willena
ble call-out of Reserve for
ces for continuous rulltime 
service in role_~ thaI include 

Australia's invol\'cmcnl in the 
successful lNTERFET opera
lion in East TImor had pro
vided lessons for thc ADF. 

"Our substuntial commit
ment of personnel to 
INTERFET had highlighted 
area~ where improvements 
can be made to the AOFs 
capacity 10 meet a wide ra
nge of possible future op
cromoDS. 

"Onc major deficiency in 
Ihccurrentlegislation-thc 

Defence Act 1903-pro. 
vides for call out of 
Reservists only in direct 
defence of Austmlia's tem
torial integrity. 

Legislation to be changed 
10 extent options available 
to the Government arc the 
Defence Act 1903. the 
Naval Defence Act 19 10 
and the Air Force Act 1923. 

The Defcnce Re-Estab
li~hment Act 1965 will be 
amended. oMrMoore. 

comOOt. peacccnforccmenl rr=~~~~~~========~~~~~~ and keeping. humanitarian. 
civil aid and disaSlcr rclief. 

MrMoorc said "ru;; well ~ -.. .L-
as extending the operational TNT "-,H,bi,;"or,,,, R=~" 
the GO\'CmmCnl intends to 
provide adcqu~lIc protection TRANSFIElD 
measures for both Reserv-
ists and their employers. 

"The Government will 
consider proposals for these 
measurcsin the New Year. 

POTENTIAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
IN DEFENCE LOGISTICS 

• A lug prepares 10 low I)ERTH 10 \VA. Picture: Chris Woods DPAJNSW. 

"We arccommil1cd to en
suring beneT protection for 
Reservists and their emp
loyers under Defence legis
lat ion. 

TNT Austr:l lia Ply Limited Itas fonned a Joint Venture company with Transfield Ply 
Ltd to tender for the Defence Integrated Distribution System (DIDS) Project. 

With the recent release of the Request for Tender document by the Dep3J1ment o f 
Defence. the TNT-Transfield Joint VentuTC is seeking expressions of interest from persons 
who may be intercsted in pursuing a carecr in dcfence logistics. PERTH heads off 

on her final voyage 

'"The dedicated Austral
ians who give up their time 
to serve in the Reserves arc 
trained 10 high standards 
andateonsiderable taxpaycr 
expense. 

"Most Reservis ts have 
indicated a genuine willing· 
ness to playa more direct 
role in AOF operations:' the 
Minister said. T~ERT~or~~r m3~eM~~ 

final voyage. 
An oce3n-going tug h3S 

towed her from Reet Base 
East to Western Australi3 
where she is destined to 
become a dive site. 

Although stripped of 
equipment the 34-year-old 
ship still looked impressive 
as she was towed out 
through Sydney Heads. 

Built by the Defoe ship
yardtheAdamsclass\'cssel 
saw service in Vie tnam and 

carned a ship'scompany of 
333. 

PERTH decomissioned 
on October 15 her laSI CO 
CAPT Lou Rago transfer
ring to Canberra 3nd in 
recent times promoted to 
commodOfC. 

lie said the announced 
changes were part of major 
effort to modernise the org
anis:nion and structure of 
the Reserve component of 
theA DF. 

Mr Moore said that 

• The UT S graduation cl:ISs. I'O Burrows is ii(>cond from the left in the hack whi le C I>O Wilde a nd PO Pearson a re 
sixth a nd se\'ent h (back ). 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North MelboUrne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps·benefrts.com.au 

Email: inloOaps-benefrts.com.au 

Another 3 
graduates 
for Navy 
T~~lrk Rp~~SO~)i~~~~ ob7:~ed ~~:~~qU~~i~~~ti~~~it~~ 
the National Training Framework. 

CPO Wilde and PO Pearson wcre among 17 NSW and 
five ACT gmduilteS who obtained a Diploma in Training and 
Asses.'ment Sy~tem~ from the University of Tcchnology 
Sydney (UTS). 

PO Stc\'cn Burro""'. along "ilh ~ill. NSW gmduatc\. 
grndu:llcd in a Ccnilicalc IV in A'~"lllent and Worlploce 
Training 

The program WJ' the Tr:uning Adnwry Manager at the 
Education Training and De\elllpment (ETO) Bran{;h. 
Dt-:fcncc Corporate Supplln Centre Syunc) Central, 'Ir 
Neil RatchfT. 

The scope of the OIDS Project covers warehousing. distribl.llion and repair/maintenance 
3Ctivi tiesacrossAustralia. 

In the event of being nominated as the successful tenderer. the TNT~Transfield Joint 
Venture is seeking to recruit persons who possess the following skills and experience: 

Appropriate fonnal qualifications and licence accreditation relative to working in a 
warehousing. distribution or logistics-related environment: 

. Appropriatc technical and/or trade qualifications relative to working in a mechanical. 
electronics. communications or engineering en\ ironment: 

Demonstrated work experience in the provision of quality warehousing. distribution 
or repair/lll3intenaoce services. preferably in a defence-related environment; 

The TNT-Transfield Joint Venture brings together onc of Australia's largesl service 
providers of Express Transpon. Logist ics and Mail with one of Australia·s leading 
Construction and Maintenance corporations. It is also backed by extensive global 
capabilities in the areas ofwarchousing, distribution and repai r/lll3intenance. 

The TNT-Transficld Joint Venture is an equal oppon unity employer. 

Written applications should be forwarded by facsimile or mail to: 

George Haggar 
National Huma n Kesourccs M:Ifl:lger 
T NT Logistics 
T NT-Tra nsficld Proj ect Offi ce 
enr St ubbs Strect and 1\'1:lcaula y Koad 
Kensington VIC 3031 

Fax num ber: (03) 937 1 1320 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CO RPORATIO N 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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• Je~ ) Defence to call 
DID YOU SERVE for IT experts 

ence Industry Strategic Pol
icy Statement of 1998." ON A CRUISER? 

Ii so you will be interested 10 know lhal lhe nede/uiser 
Reunioflwill be held In RolorU8 over Easler 2000 . 
It you sel"led In a cruiser tor any CommonweaRh Navy you will be 

made teelmOSlwek:omel 
Youc~n(e(Jlsle,yourlnltfe$l/lywrilmfJlo: 

The SectflllY. CnI"" A.unlon Commlltee, C/- Roloflla RSA, Haupapa 
Street, ROlorulor,aJThl Chllrman , Allan 8irtwislle (07) 3460591 

RAN Corvettes Association 
12th Annual National Reunion 

with rQunlOllluncheon althe SAJC Function Centre, 
Mofphe\Vi1e 23I3l00 and CommemoralNe ServiCe al Glenelg 

on 26/3100, IoIowed ~:!~A~~~~is Winery Function 
24I3l00 and 2513fOO will be ship's company day and rest day. 

Phone: (08) 8346 25204 
-Kelrh G~ftXtrIOI'tIlnf0nn8 t1on. 

Agroupof8llCfllWmemberswouldhkelObeable1Otakepaninlhe 
ceremony 10 If\fIrIc me Ul'lYeiIing 01 !tit' Korean War Memollal 8t 
Ganbena2000. 

Ph~==~~~' 
~..ru>.nD§l..= 

WWII HMAS NORMAN 
Barry O'Neill son of Brian (Peggy) O'Neill who 
served on HMAS NORMAN during WWII would like 
to be contacted by petsonls who may have served 
with his father. He can be contacted on (07) 3800 
2883 or by mait at 30 Whitcomb St, Hillcrest OLD 
4118. 

Selling 
Your 

House 
or 

Business? 

Contact our 
Advertising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

GeofT.Clifford@navy.gov.au 
for further deta ils 
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T~~I:X:~I~C~or;cbf~~~~ 
panels of people to define. 
supply. install and he lp 
operate infomlation and te
lecommunications syStems 
in Defence. the Parliamen
tary Secretary to the Mi
nister for Defcnce. Senator 
Eric Abctz said. 

The curren! arrangement 
to meet a broad range of IT 
and telecommunications 
requirements-the Defence 
Preferred Systems Integ
rator (DPSI) Panel compris
ingfivepanellists-willbe 
expiringafler more Ihat five 
yean of operation. 

Senator Abetl. said "re
views of the current DPSI 
Panel indicate therc is a con
linuing need for the capabil
ity offered by the current 
panel. 

"Defencc has prepared a 
projcci plan that addrcsscs 
the higher le,'cl conceptual 
framework and require
ments toreplaceiC 

The plan, which super
scdes a drnft released last 
April, proposes three repl
acement panels each to be 
tcnderedscparately: 

• A project specification 
and project management 
panel which will provide 
specialist expertise in the 
definition of Defence 
requirements. 

• A system design and 
integration panel for the 
supply and installation of 
systems to Defence spccifi
ciations. 

' A (ocilities and systems 
management panel that will 
assist Dcfeneeto opcrnte its 
IT and telecommunications 
systems. 

"The aims of the new arr
angement arc to contribute 
to Dcfenceeapability,estab
lish an effective procure
ment process and to imple
mcnteffecti"e industryrela
tionships:' the Senator said. 

'1'his ensures consistency 
wi th the Government's Def-

He said advantages of the 
refined structure include 
improved access by Defence 
to project man3gement and 
specification cap3bilities 
within industry. 

"lmpTOvingthequalityof 
Defence specifications will 
mean that requirements arc 
bener aniculated, with con
sequent benefits for industry 
and Defence in the: delivery 
of systems. 

"It will also mean better 
demarcmion between the 
internal definition/specifica
tionandtheelltemalimpleo 

mentation aspeCts of Def
ence procurement proc
esses. 

"And there shou ld be 
increased acecs.s by industry 
to niche markets in Defence 
procurements.ineludingsp
«ific initiatives for provid
ing enhanced opponunities 
for small to medium enter
prises."Sen3torAbetz said. 

Chaplains launch 
East Timor appeal 
T~h~~f ~~pl~~~~si~~ 
Sisters in East Timor have 
appealed to Australians 
including the Navy "family" 
for donations of summer 
clothing. shoes, books and 
pencils and sporting balls 
for necdy fami lies, orphans 
and school children on the 
strife tom island. 

Chief nav31 omeer in East 
Timor, Commodore: Brian 
Robertson said the Salesian 
Sisters run the main school~ 
and orphanages 

Ea~t Timor and as a resul t 
ha"c a wide network 
through which to distribute 
much nceded clothing and 
recreational cquipment to 
both adults and children. 

"'The East Timorcse area 
pcopleofsmall Slature ... lhc 
average height ofa manis5 
ft 4ins or 162 ems:' Senior 
Chaplain Brian Rayner, the 
Mari time Comm3nd Chap
lain and the Austral ian 
anchor person for the 
appeal. said. 

"As a result. adult cloth-

ing should be in the smltll to 
medium sb:e r.mge. 

"Clothing and shoes ... but 
not thongL"of all chil
dren's sizes will be wel
comed." 

He said that early dona
tions will be loaded aboard 
HMAS TOBRUK in Syd
ney. 

Parcels should be add
ressed: "East Timor Famil
ies and Schools Appeal" 
clo Chaplaincy Cent re, 
Garden Island, Sydney. 
2000. 

Sereo Defence Services PlY LId has been awarded the contract 

be~~~~~dFo~c~~~c~e~r~~~~~~~r;si~~kit:~ri~n~I~~ ~ufi : I~~~n 
following vacancies: 

Systems Administrator 
Customer Services Co-ordinators 

I nventory Manager 
Equipment Manager 

Eq uipment Controllers 
Material Clerks 

Technical Elect ronic Systems Officers 
Group Manager : Equipment 

Warehouse Supervisor 

These are a ll Full Time Permanent posit ions, located at 
Randwick Barracks. 

If you have what il takes to join one of the world's lead ing 
facilities management teams please fo rward your resume and 
a covering leiter to: 

Mr Bar rie Howe 
Serco Transition Manager 

Medical a nd Denta l Logistic Support 
PO Box 1624, Maroubra, NS \V 2035 

If you have any queries regarding these posilions, please 
contact Barrie Howe during office hours on: 

Tel: 0293490797 or Mob: 0417 146 121 

LEA VING THE NAW? 
OpponunllH:~ c~ist .... lIhin th-c sewer and SlQnn"ater 
pipeline in\e~tigation and rehabilitation industry calT)ing 
OUt spcciah~d "Or" or cerv, Jelling, grouting and 
pipchlllng.lndustl) expcriencclplumbing/mcchanic/tradc 
bad:ground an advantage. Call Eddie or Crnig at Pipeline 
Sen ices PIL on (02) 9638 11II during business hours. 

I. I)RJNKABLE 
AMOUNT 

7. PRONOUN 
8. CAYENNE 

PEPPER 
10. AN If-.-lAL 
II. GUIDE 
13. PULLS 
IS. STRONG 

PART 
OF A CASTLE 

16. BLEMISH 
19. AGES 
20. LONDON 

SUBURB 
23. ANGER 
25. SCOUNDREL 
27. SWEET 
28. FLUCTUATING 

Down 
I. JOURNEY 
2. 

GAME 
6. NOTRJGlIT 
S. OPEN AREA 
9. MEASURE 

OUT 
12. OBLIVION 
14. READY 

FOR 
BUSINESS 

17. CONTINENT 
18. E1'I.'THUSIASTIC 
19. HEATH 

GENUS 
20. COUNTRY 
21. NECESSITY 
22. WICKED 
24. CALL 
26. ALLOW 

SALES CAREER 
REAL ESTATE 

Australia's leadi ng real estate system requires 

people with the highest standards of integri ty and 

dedication. This is a fuli time career position 

with a starting package of $30,000 rising to 

$36.000 after 3 months. plus bonuses. You will 

undergo intens ive training On our system prior to 

commencement. You will need to pass a ser ies of 

interviews and tes ts to qualify. If you arc a s table, 

matu re person li ving in your own home and you 

hi.lve no experie nce in rcal estate, we invite you 

to apply for this exciting position. Please ca ll 

Barbara (weekdays) for a booklet. A Career in 
Recti Estate with the j ellmall System , 

Thank You. 

(03) 6234 5500 
Ed wa rds & \"vindsor First Nat ional 

13 1 Collins St reet. Hobart 7000 



• The \VA (nlcrservice golffeam at the 1\11. Yokine golf course. 

Outstanding 
week of golf 
The Western Australian 

lntcrscrvice Golf 
Championships were held 
during the week of October 
18-22 al IhcWcst Australian 
Golf Course, MI Yokinc. 

Having held the \VA 
Ladies Open the week. prior. 
the course was SCI out in 
magnificent condition and 
with the "golfing gods" 
looking after the weather 
wilh25 dcgrccplus Icmpcr
atun:s it made for an out
standing event. 

The (j r~1 day of play. 
Monday. was scheduled a~ 
the practise dilyand final 
selection. however, the 
Navy team having already 
been scle<:led from previous 
trials utilised this as their 
sponsors day which was 
held with grcal success. 

A 4138B Stablcford cvent 

was played combininglcam 
Illembers Wilh sponsors. 
which in some cascs tumed 
out to be a bit of a workout. 

There was also a prize for 
nearest the pin and longest 
and shortest drives which 
was sharcd throughoUl. with 
the shortest drive being pre
sented to a Navy team mem-

"". The sponsors included. 
Thomson Marconi Sonar 
Pty Ltd. TenixShipbuilding. 
Aust Defence Credit Union. 
Spotless Catering. Billa
bong Brewing. Kailis Sea
food. Asset Services. Sea
lanes Seafood. Safety Bay 
Smash Repairs. Jolfa Hold
ingsMenswear.TitlcistGolf 
and the BullereekTavem. 

The Individual Service 
Championship was held on 
Tuesday. with a mixture of 

good and bad scores. mostly 
accredited to the lightening 
fast greens. which took a lit
t!cbit to get used to. 

The overall service cham
pion was laken out by Army 
Defeneedvilian.MrWarren 
Howard with 31 scratch 
Stableford points and the 
Western Austral ian Navy 
Individual Champion was 
AB Warwick Johnston with 
28 points. 

The lnterscrvice Cham
pionships wcre conducted 
over the final three days. 
with the Navy and Army 
making up the Wednesday 
play. 

This was quite a disap
pointing day for the Navy 
side as the Army played 
some outstanding golf to 
finally over power the Navy 
team 8-3. 

With this defeat the Navy 
took on the Airforce for 
Thursday's game and in a 
big turn around in form 
came out trumps with a 
score line similar to the pre
vious day's play. 

The final match on the 
Friday octween the Army 
and Airforce was quite a 
tense mateh with lhe RAAF 
boys giving the Army a bit 
of a nudge at the halfway 
mark. 

However Army came out 
eventual victors. leaving 
them the WA Champion 
Service for 1999. 

A presentation and lun· 
cheon was held in the 
clubrooms of the West 
Au~tralian Golf Course. 
concluding what was an 
outstanding week for all 
who participated. 

Reds in Bangkok 
o y l\H ON JOIce Iluichison 

F~u;~~~ mcm~OBZ~~ 
(CMDR Peter Murray) trav
elled to Thailand to parlici
pate in the fifth annual 
Bangkok Rugby Se\'ens 
tournamerl!. 

The team acquitted itself 
admirably. playing against 
the Thai Army (loss2G-1O), 
the Mekong Pirates (win 29-
7). the British Club (win 35-
7) and. finally.theCorsaire.~ 
{loss 24-12). 

The HOBART Reds. as 
the team is known. made il 
to the semi-finals for lhe 
Plate and wereocaten byt]:1e 
Corsaircs in a very close 
fought match. 

Somc outstanding hall 
skills were shown through· 
out the tournament which 
was played in particularly 
hoI and humidcondilions. 

Impressi\"eplayers from 

HOBART were SMNCSO 
Clancey who scored 40 
points o\'er two days and 
ADBM Croft who displayed 
somepuni~hingdefencc. 

This was the second year 
in a row that the HOBART 
Reds have participated in 
the competition and they 
are looking forward to keep
ing up the tradition this 
year. 

In the previous year. 
HOBARTs learn managed 
10 qualify for the major 
prize. IheCup. reachinglhe 
quarter.finals before going 
down tolheeverl!ual cham
pions, a Fijian side. 
Daveta1cvu.23-5. 

While in Bangkok. the 
team was invited to func
tions held at hOlh. the 
Australian and British 
Embassies. where they 
enjoyed the warm hospital i
ty and support of the ~taff 
and expatriate~ alike. 

• Members of the HOBA RT Rugby Sewns team in 
.Bangkok. • 

NAVY NE"\vS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
carava n and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent faci lities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast 01 NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or lurther information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Bussellon, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, lor bookings or lurther information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Conlact Ihe manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone/Fax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN 11I0nt/,s allend for Navy 
Personllel al/d lip to NINE 1I/0lltitS ahead for nil otlter patrolls. Bookings 
for Caravan mId Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE 1II0lltltS ahead 
for all patrol/s. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years al/d //lore) are eligble for 
filII Service discOlilltS alld all tltose willI less I/Ul1J 20 years are ell title to 
lip to 20% discol/llt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteells), DSUP-N, CP3-I-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your disCOllllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinningse:wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head 0I!Ice: Shop 2/3, 7-41 Cowper Whor1 Rood, 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (flexllo Rockers) 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. Ctc •• to be made payable 10: Editorial Commillee 
Navy Ne ..... s. Lock.ed Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009. Auslr.lIia 

Eoclosed please find S24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for ' Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rales are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

Phone: (02) 93581S18Ot(02) 93584lJ97 Fox: (02) 93.$7 4638 
Wr:hOlSo:w:Shlp9,Su'ro,r"'*VB .... SteeI~W~6168 
~. (08) 9527 7522 Fa.: (Q!}9592 2OS5 NAVY NEWS. ,is published for !he information and ente,,:ra!nmenf of members of the Navy 

HWSCSlBEIUi 'MlsIom Pat VC3920. T~ (03) 59507184 Fax. (00) 5950 1332 andll?elf farm/IeS. ThematlmaJ publishedis selected fori'S Interest and rhe VIews-expressed 
M7-33lokeSIrMI, COIms0lC4870 r~; (07)4051!1l44 feD; (07) 40!i1 7724 lh;eremare f?Ofnecessari/y rhoss of/he Dept of Defe~ (NAVY). Financial suppotrisptrr 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS vided by paid at1vettlS6ffl6nts and subscriptions. Eel/ronal staff and offICe accommodation 
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Navy winners 

D~f~~~~%~~: ~~: 
an opportunity to set 
sail in a tropical yacht
ing adventure between 
April and June this 
year. 

NORTHSA 1L 2000 is 
an ADF adventure training 
expedition that will in
volve two yachts sailing 
from Sydney 10 the warm 
waters of Queensland and 
return. 

The 40 day expedition 
isopcnlOalJADFpcrson
nel, rcgardless of service, 

• One of the yachts to be used, 

rank. gender and previous 
sailingexpcricnce. 

The primary purposcof 
NORTH SAIL 2000 is to 
provide adventure training 
and personal development 
for Defence members, by 
building self·eonfidenee, 
leadcrship and team skil1s 
in a demanding off-shore 
environment. 

The expedition will also 
enable personnel to gain 
training and increased 
experience towards the 
award of yachting qualifi
emions. 

NORTHSAIL 2000 
will commence On Satur· 
day April 29, 2000 and in· 
\"olveseveralsailinglcgs 
of between three and five 
days each. 

Defence personnel who 
are interested in part· 
icipating should contact 
LCDR Chris Sinclair, at 
Russell Omees (RI · 3-
C076). 

LCDR Sinclair can 
also be reached on tcle
phone (02) 6265 301&, or 
e-mail to: chris.sinc1a· 
ir@ebr.dcfcnee.gov.au 

N~:~sle/a~~r co~1~~~~ 
the RAN's history of world 
elass perfonnanccs in Tasar 
sailing. 

After winning the prac· 
tiscserics. healld his crew· 
man, Nick Grey, finished 
sixth ill the 1999 Tasar 
International Championship 
sailed in Japan. 

This was the second beSt 
Australian perfonnanec. 

The current Australian 
champions, Ben Nicholas 
and Thomas Winter, from 
Darwin, won the champi
onship ahead of two 
Japanese crews and OIlC 
from the USA. 

The ADF Sailing 
Association team, with three 
RAAF, one AmlY and one 
Nayy meruDer. were part of 
a 17 boat contingent from 
Australia. 

With finishing positiOlls 
of 6th, 17th and 21st. the 
group was the highest 
placed Australian club team. 

The Army based crew 
came second in the Grand
Mastersdiyision. 

Ex ·Nayy and current 
CERBERUS instruclOr. Mr 
10hllEriksson.alsoattendcd 
theChampionship,finishing 
in 68th place. 

Ten races with 77 boats 
were sailed in the regatta. 
including representatives 
from the USA. UK. Canada 
and Holland. as well as 
Australia and Japan. 

Despite the threat of 
Typhoon Bart. all the races 
were completed in light 

• CMDR Martin Linsley sailing with his crew, FL.GOFF Nick Grey, 

breezes, which favoured the port from Qantas, Australian events open to Navy sailors Championship will be held 
smaller Japanese crews. Defence Credit Unioll alld in the past few weeks were at Whit~table. UK, in mid 

There was lillie work for the Serlliees' Canteen the ADFSA annual regalia 2001 
the clearance divers from Funds. in Sydney and the For inform':l\ioll on these 
the Japanese Self Defence Also of note, CAPT Rick Australian National events and Tasar sailing 
Foree who provided rescue Longbonom. on duty in Championship which was e\'ents contact CMDR 
support to the evcnt. London, recently finished sailed on L.1ke Macquarie, Marlin Linsley on e-mail: 

While largc1y self, third in the UK National north of Sydney between martin.linsley@ebr.def<!nce. 
financed, the ADFSA team Champion~hip. January 8- 15. gov.au or tc1cphone (02) 

~========================================~W~~~';~d'~d~g'~"~"Y~bY~'~"P~'==~M~~~·O~' ~Th~,,;,~sa~";ing~'==~Th~'~"~"~'~\;~~"~d ~T~"~" _62~~~6_28_9_.~~ __ _ 

Calling 
female 
rugby 
players 
A~st~d~~J~I~i~gC~e~~:; 
Rugby Union are invited to 
contact CAPT Julie Green on 
(02) 9339·3353 or email on 
julie.green.1800171@army. 
defence.gov.au 

Although this competi
tion is rc1atively new.Aust
ralian Services Rugby Un· 
ion (ASRU) hold a yearly 
Interscrvieceompctition for 
women and suppor! the 
Combined Services side. 

Those intereS1ed in par
ticipating should make can· 
tact as soon as possible. 
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